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Ä-òID ONE FOR YOU-Elcdne Silve¡ia hcrrds c ncute crrd
to Intemcrtioncrl Club President Shchrcur "Shay" Mcghcure
for the semi formol dcrrce tomorrow night. The dcsrce begins
crt 8:30 PM in the sociol hcll.

lnternat¡onals To Hold
Dance Tomorrow Night

International Club is sponsoring a student body dance to'
morlow night at 8:30 PM in the social hall.

The semiformal dance will feature a dance band and Inter-
natioanl entertainment. During the two intermissions at 9:30
and 10:30 PM, Suiara Mulituaopele and the Royal Kanakas

By SAìIIDR,A MoCLURG
Rampage Staff Writer

Operation Lifeline has inspired
l'arious organizations to contrib-
ute any way they can to the Da
Nang orphans.

The Arnold Palmer Putting
Course contributed by donating 50
per cent of their intake last Fri-
tlay.

Longfellow Junior High School
held an assembly the day of the
Blood Bank Drawlng. Joe Barela,
project supervisor, introduced Car-

.4lrchlo Bradshaw, presitlent
of [besno Clty College, and
Joseph Barela, advieor of the
Operation lrifelino, havo asked
thet each student bring ono
rnit of ca¡¡ed. food Monday.

Ba¡eI¡ s&id that the lood
cotrocted w¡ll bo Êont to tùo D¿
Nang, IIi€û Nan, oryhanage
whtch ls the obJ@. of Éhe or.-
phanage d¡lve of the Operation.

ol Cloves, coehalrman of publiclty,
to the hlgh school students. She
informed the students of whs,t the
Operatlon lnvolved. and how lndl-
viduals coultl help.

The following Fritlay, Longfel-
low held a dance from noon to 1

PM in honor of Operation Life-
line. The admlssion charge was

with the Hawaiian Review will
perform. Persian, -A.rmenian and
English songs will be sung bY both
Fresno City College and Fresno
State College students.

f'reo Admission
Jeffery Lewis, ICC rePresenta-

tive stated that all students are
invited and that there will be
no admission charge âlthough pre-
sentation of a student body ca¡d
ic necessary to be admitted.

Hostess Elaine Silve¡ia ¡emind-
ed stud.ents that refreshments will
be served the du¡ation of the
dance.

Michael Saadloo is general chair-
nan of the dance. In charge of
decorations is Kathy Burke and
Chairman of Publications is Jean-
rie Skiles.

Dxpress Hope
Saadloo expressed hope that

students will respond to Interna-
tionals invitation and. come to-
morrow night.

He stated the reason for the
dance is to draw foreign students
as well as Americans so that they
can become acquainted with one
another.

Rompoge Holidoy
I)uo to the Thanksgiving holi-

d^ay there wiil bo no Ra,mpago
next we€k.

The staff of the Ra,mpage
would like to extend it,s b€st
wishes over tho holi<Iay to a,ll
students of Í'CC.

The holiclay will begin next
Thur"sday and classes will ¡e-
sune agâin Monday, Nov. S0.

ftro next edition of t.l.o Ra¡n-
page will bo on Dec. 9.

A new association has been born at Fresno City College:
the FCC Fine Film Guild.

The Guild, headed by directors Robert Taylor, Derry Modlin
and Charles Wright, will be dedicated to the showing of film
classics which are of interest to students.

First Showing
"Citizen l{ane," the story of a

small town politician who, bY cor-
ruption and determination, con-
quers big city politics, will be

the first showing, said TaYlor. îhe
films will be shown everY other
week in Room 200 of Mcl,ane
I{all at 7:30 PM. The first Presen-
tation is scheduled for Monday.

"Citizen Kane" will be accom-
panied by a Laurel and Hardy
classic short subject.

"Fine foreign, art and classic
films for mature stuclents will be
shown through the Guilcl," saicl
Taylor.

The Guiltl is sponsored by the
library.

Wright said there will be no
admission charged. "Through this
program, we hope to stimulate
and foster student interest in fine
films by showing the best avail-
able," he said,

A schedule of futu¡e fllms will
be released. later.

"The Guild will give students
a chance to see films for which
they would. have to pay a high
admission price aI a theatre,"
said Modlin.

Film Gu¡ld Starts
Art Movie Series

P-To-P CIub
W¡ll Host Tec,

The University People to People
program will host an international
tea for all foreign and. American
students.

Paula Siemens, commissioner
of international relatfons, said "a
cordial invitation is extended. to
all faculty members" as well as
any student who wishes to attend.

The tea will þe heltl from 2:30
to 4:30 PM in the cafeterfa com-
mittee room. Ilosts and. hostesses
will don international costumes
and serve coffee, tea and cookies,
Miss Siemens said.

The tea is being sponsored as g
"get acquaintetl project" and to
let the student find out more
about the University P to P Bro-
gram on the tr'CC campus.

Working with Miss Slemens are
Georgia Mehas, Pat Kelly, Julie
Scott, Margaret Johnson, Tracy
Johnson and Eugenla Assimakt-
dou.

Operation L¡feline Gets
Underway; Clubs Help

one can of food per person. Repre-
senting tr'resno City College at the
dance and collecting the donations
were Barela, Miss Cloves and co-
chai¡man Ron Primavera.

Cochairman of Publicity Diane
Ifeller stated. that tapes involving
Operation Lifeline and showing
FCC stutlents are now being broad-
casted over Channels 47 and 30.
Publicity is also being given by
radio stations KMAK, KYNO,
K¡'RE,

The Da Nang orphanae:e is now
going through the roughest sea-
son of the year 

- 
the Monsoon

season, said Barela, who sBent al-
most a year in the United States
Alr Force there. Heavy rains start
falling the ea¡ly part of October
and last untll February. Elomes,
property and. liyes are lost as a

result of the floods caused. by tho
rains, he acltletl.

The orphanage is now taking
in stranded and. homeless persons
in need. of food and clothing.

Barela urged everyone to con-
tribute something. IIe stated that
the size or condition of the cloth-
ing makes no dlfference. The
homeless r¿Dge in age from two
days to 20 years. They will ap-
preciate any clothing they receive
and are more than wllllng to mend.
or reconstruct something to render
It wearable,

The goal of the operation ls to
send at least 13,000 pounds of
food and clothing to I'ather She¿,
dlrector of the orphanage. Barela
statecl that, "ff everyoûe on caût-
pus would b¡lng at least one can
of footl, we wlll meet our goal."

Geologisfs Plan April
Trip To Grand Canyon

College antl RC students wlll
tlcipate, sald. Francls J. Leyden,
geology instructor.

Ca,mping Out
The group will camp out twlce

- 
once in Death Valley and agaln

at the bottom of the Grand Can-
yon. The geologists will stay in
high school g¡rmnasiums on other
nights with foocl belng prepared
by high school cafeterias.

Leyden said that mule trans-
portation for equipment will be
provicled at the Grand. Canyon,
but the group will have to hike.

In addition, the travelers will
visit the Valley of tr'ire, Nev.;

Bryce Canyon, Utah; Glen Canyon
Dam and Sunset Crater, Arlz.

Costs Money
He saial that the actual cost I,er

person has not yet been d.eter-
mined, but wlll be about 966 to
$80. The excursion will be lim-
itetl to about 36 persons.

IIe said, the price lncludes trane-
portatlon, footl, lodglng and guid.e
costs.

Notification of the exact fee,
date of payment and other infor-
matlon regarding the trip wtil_be
released. at a later date, saicl Ley-
den,

¡/4P OF FTE],D TRIP ROUTE

Cal-if ornia

Death Valley
Valley of Fire

Glen
Canyon

Sunset
Crater

Gra¡rd Canyon

GEOLOGY IflNERÄRY-The qbove mcp shows the routethe will tcke while on their field. trip tothe ponsored by Reedley College, this isthe hcs been held.
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tr'rom there students must
appointments wlth thelr counselors I the stud.ents must go to the gym-

EtitorÍol

ORPHANAGE DRIVE
ST,ARTS CLUBS' ACTIVITIES

Last week Fresno City College social and service orgaîiza-
tions commemorated Veterans Day by starting a food and
clothing drive to help out starving Viet Namese orphans.

This idea originated in a student discussion. Since then,
churches have been sent letters requesting that they hold
similar drives in order to help the young Viet Namese. Radio
and television spots have also been used in an appeal for
canned goods and clothing.

"The response has been pretty good so far, people have
been calling in donations, and council members have been
bringing them in," said Jim Shipman, representative at large.

"ff every student would bring one can of food or a piece of
outgËown clothi¡g the goal can almost be reached."

Arry student wishing to donate something to the drive may
bring his contributions to the Student Council meeting room,
Room 230 of the student center, at any time dui¡ng school
hours.

The drive, which will continue until the end of November,
should be a success if the students continue to support it.

Older Students Begin
Registrafion Process

Students currently enrolled at Fresno City College who
have completed two or more semesters of work beg:an early
registration this week.

Students must pick up routing sheets in the admissions
office and check in at the attendance office.

to work out a class schedule for lnaslum Feb. 4 to pay membershlp
the next semester. Studentg are | -

_-^ __L^:.-r^ | fees ¿nd turn lu regfstration book-asketl to have a tentative schedule

appointment.

the .A.tlñissions Office. to help straighten out conflict-
Àfter receiving thelr next se- ling class schetlules and to help

mester's schedule the students I ihose planning to drop classes.
should return their routi¡g en- | Stuclents wlll be able to atld
velopes to the Àdmlssions Office I classes to their programs, oD a
wherè they will then receive thelr I space-available basls only, on Feb.
llne cards. The orcler of régistra- | 11 in the auditorium.

through Novémber 30. preregister from Jan. 11 through

the college or university he may
wlsh to attend In the future.

Tho tr'aculúy Advisor's Rolo
The advisor's role in this sys-

teT is
1. To help prepâre each ad-

Yisee's class program.
2. To help each advisee to iden-

tify his academic strengths and
weaknesses and to plan his pro-
gram accordingly.

3. To provide occupational and
educational lnformatlon about hls
fieltl of specialty for the student
to consider ni edueational and vo-
catlonal planning.

4. To keeD a cumulatlvé "Stu-
dent Advising Record."

5. To make appropriate refer-
rals when the student's problems
lle outside the advisor's realm of
proficiency.

tion is based on the number of I Flrst semester student registra-
units the stu(lent has completed. ltion will be from Dec. 1 through

Early registration will contlnue | 24. New and former students will

Fsculty Advisors' Role
Explqined By Counselor
By LAWRENCE W. MA-RIIIN' Counselor
Thts ts the second ln a series"o_f

pic:

the student's role ln the faculty
advising system focuses on meet-
lng certaln needs of Fresno Clty
College students on an indlvldual
basls.

Ilowever, its goals do not in-
clude coddling the student or lead-
lng them by the hand. Rather, the
main emphasis ls on having the
faculty advlso¡ work with the stu-
dent as they seek to attain self
direction and malntain orderly
progress. Thls means that the stu-
dent must assume much respon-
slbtüty for becoming knowledge-
able about his currlcular program,
the Bequence of courses requlred
and the general requirements of

Newspsper
Hos Posfs
For StoÍÍ

OpBortunlties ln the field of
journalism,are many and varied,
and. tr'resno City CoUeAe ls offer-
lng a number of journalism class-
es to lnterested students.

Philllp D. Smith, Journallsm ln-
structor and advisor of the Ram-
page, announced. that students
who wish to ente¡ the fieltl durlng
the spring semester may do so,
even thouth they have,not taken
the correspontllng fall courses.

Spring semester courses inclutle
Journallsm 4, news writt¡g, a three
unlt course ileslgned to orlent the
stud,ent wlth the Drocesses of
news wrlting, inclucling such topics
as style, interviewlng technlques
and speciallzed reporting plus a
survey of edltlng, makeup and
typography.

"I think tils course ls goocl for
any student who wants to learn
to express himself briefly and. ef-
fectively," statetl Smlth.

Students lnterested ln gpinlng
experlence ln actual newspaper
prod.ustlon, Smlth polntetl out,
may do so by f¿krng the project
journalism (Journallsm 6) cou¡se
(two unlts). StualeDts in this class
are involved ln the v¿rlous aspects
of publlshlng the Rampage, the
canpus,weekly.

"There is no prerequisite for
the cou¡se," Smith erplained, "but
I strongly recommend that stu-
dents who sit¡ up for the course
also register for the ¡eportlng
(Journalism 4) class, especially
if they are interested in worklng
as a reporter."

Smith urgetl that all Journalism
maJors or mi¡ors should take it.
IIe added that the course shoultl
also be of interest to soclal sclence
ûrajors and students interested ln
public relations, soclology, psy-
chology or advertising.

Interested students may discuss
t h e Journalism program with
Smith in his office, located ln
Room 5-211 of the Student Center
Building. IIis office is open Mon-
tlay through Thursday from 1 to
3 PM.

THE F'IGHT FOR BLOOD - Ä,lbert Fox, crbove cente¡, is
caught by the hostess (cmd the Rcrnpcrge photogrcpher) crt
the blood drcnving os he hcs temporcry second thoughts
qbout his decision to doncrte blood in the Vetercrrs Dqy
d¡ive.

-Hoover 
pùroto

CityCollege Disest "Ouí¡oSoyo...

Features Faculty lntroduction
"Lecture Notes," one of Fresno I Now fhat the Editors have

City pollege's two radio shows, I stonnetl using the Ouija boartl for
will present five more faculty tn- | their etlitorial pollcy r have de-
terviews this semester. cicled to start a column in which

The p¡ogram, which alternates I the students may ask the Ouija
with Robert laylor's "City College I Suestions theY might llke an-
Digest," is preseDteal at I PM I swered.
Sunday evening on KF RE Radio. I The Ouija boartt was thought

IIeatlecl by Timothy'Welch, FCC I to be powered by supernatural
public relations officer, "Lecture | Þowers transmitted through the
Notes" will present intervlews I hantls of the users, but science has
with six more faculty members. lsince Droven that there is nothing

Scheduled for Nov. 29 ls Hughlsupernatural about it.
Golway, hÌstory instructor. Eal- | Science claims that the answers
ward lIibler, psycholog'y professor, I provideal by the boa¡d stem from
will be interviewecl two weeks I the conscious and subconscious
later. mind, and memory of bits of poe-

John Castine and Clalr Gustaf-ltry and such that have neyer
son, Engllsh instructors, will ap- | reached the focus of conscious-
pear on the show Dec. 27.

Fred. Johnson, drama
ness. It is also supposed. to show
the morbid side of the personality

Wives Hold Tea

By IIEN TEOMPSON
Rampage Staff Writer

This column will give the stu-
dents of FCC a chance to ask the
board, with a letter to me, ques-
tions that they would llke the
Ouija to answer. I will take the
letters, pick out the ones that the
Ouija can answer, and, with my
assistant, final the answers.

The Ouija can ansv¡er yes and
no questions, questions of age or
other questions with numbers in
them. It will sometimes spell out
full answe¡s which I will print,
verbatum, in the column.

However, the OuiJa ls very
choosy of its own free will. Many
times it will not answer questions
asked of it. The¡efore it will be
necessary to sign all questions
with your full names so that I
may ask it if it knows you.

There are many people on cam-
pus that will say the Ouija is a
blg hoax and that the person mas-
tering the board is pushing the
Ouija to sult his own deslre. Well,
to tlispell any skeptlcism about the
boarcl, I will take such students,
upon appointment, and. let them
witness for themselves on the oth-
er side of the board. Âppointments
may be made in the Rampage of-
fice according to my f¡ee hours.

Questions should be written on
a sheet of ordinary paper, folded
and addressetl to "Ouija" and left
at the Rampage Office anytime
before Tuesday afternoon every
week.

wlll be interviewed Jan. 10 anctlancl our subconscious desires.
Noel tr'rodsham, hlstory instructor, I Questions that the users of the
ls scheduled for tr'eb. 7. board coulcl not posslbly know

the answers. It happens too often
to be just luck.

C hc,i r mon Ro n P ri mqvercrsoys
B I ood B q nk D rowi ngA Success

The result of th€ Blootl BanÈ
Drawing heltl in honor of Yeter-
ans Day was termed a success by
Chairman Ronald Primavera, He
stated that the total amount of
blood drawn was 43 pi¡ts, and
that there vere othera who of-
fered. but were unable to giye.

. George Dounsell, chlef of the
li{ectical -A,dmlnistration Service,
saitl that for a one day drawing
tr'resno City College students re-
sponded very generously. The fact
that most of the students have
neYer given blood hatl a treat in-
fluence on the number of pints
donated.

Primavera adile<l that he hopes

that the Yeterans D¿y Blood Bank
Draçfrg will be a yearly evelt oD
the FCC campus. He is sure that
more students wlll be wllllng to
donate bloocl if they cllscuss it
with those who already have giv-
eD.

Trc{rhies wsre aw¿rded toDelta
Psi Omega fo¡ the most active
club and. to the Âssociated Men's
Service for the most active organ-
ization. The t¡ophy for the best
percentage of reg'ular club mem-
beÌB weDt to the A.ssociated 'Wom-

ens Service.
'When the trophies ¿re inscribed,

representativeg from each group
will be asked to see Primavera for
the presentation.

I The tr'aculty'Wives and the tr ac-
I ulty CIub of tr'resno City College
I jointly sponsored. a tea for foreign
I stuilents last Thursday.
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,{WS 0ffirers Installed,
Heceive tluh Pins, Hrses

A club pin and a long stemmed red rosebud were presented
to eaóh officer of the Associated Women Students àt the an-
naul installation banquet last night.

The dinner was held in the committee room of the cafeteria

president; Diane Heller, treasurer, | ---
oñ,r rr,âñlrâ ñro¡'¡ rnra¡ .,r,,r, I Commtttee chalrman for theand Juanita clark, Inter club I _^ 

vvsu¡uLçç v\aLtua\ ruf L¡rË

flñrrñ.it ¡êñrêcêntâttvo I dinner were Mlsg îhomas, general

at 6:30 PM.
Officors Inst¿lled lighterl red candles. During the in-

rnstalled to office in the orgaD- | shllation ceremony the overhead
izatlon were Barbara Ehrenburg, I tights were dimmed.
presldeDt; Ma¡ihelen Thomas, vice Oommitt€o Ch¿lmon

Council representatlve.
Margaret (Pecsy) Ilinrlchs, who I 

chairman; Miss l{eller, decora-

represented aws in the homecom- | 
tlons; tulsE I¡hrenburg, e'tertaln-

ing queen cotnest, was guest ot I 
ment' and Mlss Clark, clean up.

honor at the banquet. She was | Ðach semester the .ô'WS spon-
presented with a long stemmed I sors the lnst¿llation dlnner for all
red rosebud and a small token I women students, A 50 cent reser_
gift.

Past Þesidont
Susan flawthorne, a past presl-

vatlon fee ls refunded at the ban-
queü.

Jotnt Meoüng
dent of ÂWS, installeil Miss Ehr- | The next meeting of AWS will
enburg who then installed he¡ fel- lbe Thu¡sclay, Nov, 26 at noon ta
low officers. room 160 of the adml¡istratlon

Jeanne Sklles ancl Kevin Barry, I Uuilahg. It wiu be hetrl joinfly
two FCC students, provided the jwith the ÄMS to make plans for
afte¡ dtnner entertalnmeDt. Barry I the Chrtstmas formal.

,and Mlss Sklles playeil gultars antl I This year the two clubs wlll
sang folk muslc, holtl the formal dance ln the Del

?able tlecorations conslsted of I Webb Townelfouse. The Bruce Da-
lyy ¿nd holly centerpieces wlth lvls banil wfil provlile the mustc.

Phi Beta Lambda

Holds lnstallati,on

By Candlelieht
Phi Beta Lambcla, the campus

chapter of the state wide junior
college business club, installeal tts
officers last night at Perry's Smor-

as, _James Shlpman, Myra Aten
and John Vlahakls. Also attending
as automatic delegates are H. E.
(Rick) Comstock, chaliman of
the Campus .A,ttltudes workshop;
Jerralynn (Suzl) Holloman, stu-
dent vice president, and JoÂnn
Tuck, state secretary.

C,onfer.etce Eosted
The Santa Maria conference,

which will contlnue through Sat-
urday, is hosted by the Junior
colleges in Area Five.

"The purpose of the coDfetence
is embodied in the workshops,',
stated Comstock. "Discussions cov-
ering four main areas will help
solve the mutu¿l problems of the
junior colleges."

Workshop Topics
'Workshop topics are Campus

Attitudes, to be attended by Miss
Aten; Campus -A.ctlvlties, attended
by Vlahakis; Campus Organiza-
tions, attended by Miss Thomas,
and Campus Communicailons, at-
tended by Shipman. The Student
Body Presidents workshop wlll
be attended by Miss I{ollohan.

According to Constock, the
workshops will have three ses-
sions, with the attending schools
divideit by enrollment. A general
assembly will meet on Saturday
to pass recommend.ations and res-
olutions which come out of the
workshops.

State Officers
"We are very privileged to have

two state officers on our council,"
said Joseph King, one of the stu-
dent council sponsors. ,,JoAnn was
chosen secretary by hte CJCSGA
state president Richarct Heath,
Rlck was asked to chair the work-
thop on camBus attitudes.

gasbord.

New Officers
The new officers, atti¡ed in for-

mals during the candlelight cere-
mony, were installed by Gervase
A. Eickenrod., dean of business.

Participating in the ceremony
were Jon D, Meyer, presid.ent;
Helen Rowe, first vice president
and Janice Pritt, second vice
president.

.A,lso installed were Patricla
I(ing, secretary; Carol Àndrews,
treasurer; Margaret Sadler, par-
liamentarian; Kathy Yager, hls-
torian, and Li¡da 'Wood, Inter
Clqb Council represetrtative.

Dietz fs Speaker
Dr. James Dietz of the Central

California Commercial College was
the guest speaker.

Members of the market club
were the speclal guests of phi
Beta Lambala for the installation.

WIMPY'S BURGER
..A MEAL IN ITSE[F''

1495 N. VAN NESS

COILEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAT PHARMACI'sTs

SCHOOL SUPP-IIES, COSMETICS,
MED¡CATION, TOILETRIES

1429 North Vqn Ness Fresno, Colif.
Phone AD g-2127

W eekend Government Porley
Atiended By Councìl Legofes

¡'our delegates elected by the
student councll are attendlng the
state conference of the Californla
Junior College Stutlent govern-
nent Âssociatlon in Santa Marla
today.

Representlng tr'CC at the state
wide parley are Marlhelen Thom-

Pacini Holds
Ba nd Sit ln

As one of his first 'official acts
the newly elected. band. president
Jim Paeini has declared the week
of Nov. 30 to Dec. 4 to be ,'Band
Sit In Week."

According to PaciDt any student
with band experience may sit in
with the concert bantl at its 1l
AM rehearsal any d.ay that week.

"By actually playing with the
band," stated Pacini, ,.musicians
on campus will see that, with a
few more instruments, our band
can be one of the finest junior
college bands in the state."

Students may bring thelr own
instruments or school lnstruments
may be used. The band rehearses
ln room ? of the administraflon
builtllng.

campus, according to Dorothy Ðd- 
I a¿o"oce.lger, job placement officer. I --^^:-:

Mrs. Ðcliger statetlÌ .,'We generally
receive many openlngs at the be-
glnning of the new yea¡."

year."

'We also have openings with
the Fresno City Unifiett School sys-
tem for noontime assistants,', she
went oD to say. ..The job entails
caring for the grammar school
children in the lunchroom and on
the playgrouncls. It is for one hour
a day and the rsages are g2 per
hour."

ADy students interested in ap-
plyrnC for noontime assistance
should. contact Mrs. Ediger or
Iil'hiteside.

Mrs. Ediger added that students
should keep their applications up
to date after they h¿ve obrained
jobs from the placement office
for reference ln case they wish
other employment.

FOR SALE 
- 

Heoth Cheyenne
tronsmilter, Commonche receiver
ond HP-10 heovy duty power sup-
ply-$150. Write Box 49484ó,2,
Rompoge.

tot!¡¡t¡ ÍDlrl¡tl¡

UAllET
1929 FtESNc! sr

^¡¡ ^_ooâ^

in the Reedley. gymnaslum at g

Poge Three

Tickets for the performance
may be purchased in the student
president's office, room ZZg ot
the student center. ,.The students
rate for tickets is only one of the
many conc¡ete beneflts to f.CC
from the Jolnt couneil," eonclud.ed
Comstock.'.Another activity still
in the planning stage is a jolnt
spring formal for both student
bodies."

*TTilFtt 
Gets Low Hates For

Stuednts who are not able tol f- _____ _ I Íì ¡ fì.
ìi ï"i:i,*:,3'b',dr'-"""1",å,ii: I 

ureenw00tl L0unty bmgers
to play with the concert band, I Thå Greenwood County Singers,should contact Moats in room 131 la modern fork group famous forof the administratlon builtling-ltn"i" o"* ..trrankle and. Johnny"The prI¡cipal obJective,,, staterl 
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RamsMeet Unknown Foeln Lettucel
,fl

f
Coach Clare Slaught€Î's Lettuce

Bowl bound Fresno City College
Ram football team completetl thelr
regular season schedule last Sat-
urday night in Stockton's Univer-
slty of the Paeific Stadium, with a
24-8 vlctory over the strong San
Joaquin Delta College Mustangs,
to garner their share of the Val-
ley Conference crown.

The Rams wlll travel to Salinas
on Saturday, November 28 to face
the Coast Conference representa-
tlve, elther Monterey Peninsula
College's Lobos (6-2), or MeDlo

College's Oaks (8-1), or Hannell
College in the Thanksglvlng week
end encounter to decide the top
team in Northern California. Thls
Saturday's coDtest between MPC
and Hartnell wlll decide who will
meet the Rams.

I¡eútuce Bowl
The Lettuce game is schetluletl

for 8 PM iu the 4,300 seat Sâ-
linas lligh School Stadium.

Fresno sewed thelr bld up with
thelr easy victory over SJDC last
Saturday evenint when the bit
Ram team soundly thrasheal the

Mustangs in all departments ln
the rêfrigerated contest.

The first quarter of play founcl
the Rams and Mustange feeling
each other out ln the bitterly cold
weather. The Fresnans, however,
tot a good drive going toÌe'ard the
quarters end when they hatl a
thirtl tlown and goal to go at the
Delta etght yard llne.

Flrst llouc.hdown
In the second quarter Larry

Mail, tr'resno's 210 lb. fullback,
bulletl hls way over from the
etght yaril line for the touchdown

and a 6-0 lead with about five
seconds gone in the quarter. Dan-
ny Robinson sneaked hls way over
from the three on a quarterback
keeper for the two point conver-
sion and an 8-0 lead.

The'Rams' second score of the
game came when Larry Mai
plunged over from the one yard
llne for a t4-0 FCC lead. Robin-
son again ran the ertra polnt try
¿nd moved. the score up to 16-0.

Fresno's defensive unit then
seemed to relax a Uttle bit wtth
the Mustangs rolling d,own 'the

field in seven plays. tr'ullback Paul
Glennon slashed his way over from
the four for the score. Glennoa
also sco¡ed the two point conver-
sion for Delta and. cut F'ersno'e
leatl to 16-8.

Wi]lis Botur¡s
On the ensung kick - off tho

Rams' Larry Willts took the ktck
on the Delta 16 and ran straight
up thê middle for the touchdown
with four SJDC boys having a
crack at hlm, Robinson passed to
Larry Cormler for the two póint
conversion and a Ram victory.
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THESE RAM FOOTB.A,LLERS luill prepcre to fcrce one óf three tecms
Novembe¡ 28 in the lettuce Bowl. This yecr the Rcurs sucr.essfully com-

pleted c.7-2 record; cmd tied for the Vcrlley Confertnce C:hc."pionship with
a 4-l record. å¡q¡ql Fhoto

lhe Spectotor

Giguierê, Long Vie For JC All-Amer¡ca

Ron Smith (\6:27), John Begue
(17:02) and Rich Torres (17:04)
placed fifth, sixth and seyenth,
respectively.

Crystal Ball Gazers
FCC's crystal ball corps had a

good record during the football
season, only falling flat on thelr
nose once, ma,thematically. This

Pesslng PA-PC PCT.
Roblnso! ................ .99-62 .626
81ehm.........-...-.-....--- 15-5 .333
Nelson---......-................14-3 .2L4
Long -.-....-.............--.-.-. 1-1 1.000

rzi--sr .4n

ãr r,os¡
Flrst Downs
Rushing

AMS No. I
Tokes Leød

FICC Bowling
Stondings

AMS No. 1 ----.---15 -3 t93lo
Plnspotters --------14 -4 11|y'o
Rally Club --------13 -5 722y'o
.A,MS No. 2 --------Lly2-6yz 6|910
Surfriders ----------11 -7 6LLlo
Loafers 8y2-9y2 41210
AMS No. 3 -------- 7 -1,1 3891o
PIII Beta Lambda

No. 1 -------------- 4 -74 2221o
PHI Beta Lambda

No. 2 -------------- 1 -77 066%
High Game: Larry Ditto, 221,

and C. Yokoyama, 200.
Iligh Series: Don Meyer, 407,
The most consistent bowler thls

year has been .A,lan Amaral, Ama-
¡al has been averaging around
150 since the beginning of 'the
year. The bov¡lers bowl every
Thursday - afternoon.

By DAVID ß. PAOEEOO
Rampage Columntst

That was the week that was in FCC's football and cross
country fortunes, but in water polo, it'll have to be wait till
next year.

One of FCC's finest moments in sports was recorded last
weekend when the Rams vaulted into a Lettuce Bowl berth
and assured itself of a tie fol
Yalley Conference titte by pulver- | nossibilitv that they could be con-
izi¡g San Joaquin Delta College of I sidered..
Stockton, 24 to 8.

Coach Clare Slauthter's Rams
returned to the winne¡'s circle for
the first time since 1958 in a tie
wlth the Sacramento City Collete
Panthers fo¡ the VC championship
with 4-1 conference records.

ence. Ife álso thought that the
conference champions, ARJC, ls
one of the finest JC teams he has
ever seen.

Ginsburg evaluated his runners
for the state meet. The FCC men-
tor sald that Ga¡cla is the stead-
lest man on the team, Van Ingen

.is a steady runner, Smith is smooth
and. steady, Begue is a strong fin-

FCC shoulat be well represented I 
isher, and. Torres, runs on guts.

on the Valley League all - sta¡ | Bill Gonza'lez of COS placed'

team. Players that might make lthird in 16:10 antl Bob Van Ingen
the first or second teams besides¡ fourth in 16:23'

lt
1
3
4
I

19
13
16

6

1.?5
4.33
2.50
6.00

the ones mentioned. above are Er-
nie Nolte, Milt Pickford, Lincoln
Marini, Steve Faciani and Bifl

Los Ângeles City CoUeCe anal I FCC'. crack cross coûntry squad
American River Junior College, 

I wi1' inva.e llartnell College to.

Fres.no finishetl the season with I Fortenberry'
a 7-2 record, the losses beint to Nor Cal Meet

superbly against Delta.
If thev perform well in the I Giant Russ McOullough won the

Lettuce Bowl, there's an outside I 
race fn a record breaking time,
16:03, followed by Fresno's dis-
tance ace Steve Garcia, who
clippecl the course in 16:08. The
former record was by American
River'S Rich Elliott with an
ì8,48.8 ti*e.

Ginsburg saitl, "That race pro-
duced one of the most exciting
finishes I have ever seen."

and defeated sacramepto cc 12 
| -o""o* to compete in the North-

to 6. ern California Cross Country Run.
The Rams will be the visiting I Coacfr Erwin Ginsburg will take I 

columnist finally hit the jackpot
team in the fourth annual Lettuce 

I a traveling squad consisting of I as he only was off by two points,
Bowl post season ,football Bame I g¿.u. Garcia, Bob van Ingen, Ron lnosins out his competitors. Dur-
Ngt. 28th in the Salinas HiehlSmitrr, John Begue, Richard, Tor-ling basketbalt season the staff
School Stadium. res, Phil Martin and Charles'Wal- wilL continue to baffle the experts

with thelr ealucated guesses.
Splashers Spfashed

tr'resno's much improved water
polo squad dropped their last two
YC matches last weekend to Sac-
ramento antl Ämerlcan River. '

Sacramento eclgetl the Rams 10
to 9, while Amerlcan River
dumped them 16 to 10. Bob Me-
serve led the Rams wlth stx goals.

The double loss ends the Rams'
campaign with a 3-? record.

Fresno's opponent is yet un- | ton.
named as the Coast Conference The top ten indivicluals and the
will not conclude until Sâturday I top five teams will Bo to the
night when two of the bowl con- I state
tenders, Monterey Peninsula aod I ZSth.
Hartnell, clash. Ginsburg saicl, "I think that we

This game will be a big factor I can be one of the five teams
in who will play the Rams. îhe I going to the state meet if w€ run
other team in contention, Menlo, I like we clict against COS."
hâs comÞleted its scheclule. FCC's Ram tracksters won their

Danny Robinson, highly touted I agaiast one loss by overpowering

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERT¡SERs

meet in 'Walton on Nov.
a

Bert Giguiere, Ken Long and. I fourth dual win in VC comBetition

;;;'n*;;;;î;;'ff';'";;";; 
| {il ¿gs ãi";* zì 

1o {¡'st r'"i-l*"IiffiJ

lrÃ"*";"-r;;;. Mai --...-.--...-.-. 107
Fltr¡eroa, -.... 69
Bronson -----. 20'Willis -........... 11
Blehm .....-----.. 12
Robinsoll -... 52

144
309
7l
7L
oo

t74

Ave.
5.81
3.89
4.15
3.40
5.36
4.75
0.63

WEICOME TO

BETHE¡. TEMPTE
Thomqs qnd Clork

9:45 A.M. Sundoy School
I I '00 A.M. Morning Worship
5:45 P.M. Youth Emphosis
7'00 P.M. Evongelistic

Service
T. E. Hollingsworth, Postor

Ihe Greatest Adyenture-Comedy Filmed
]tt ut t0 thc tíúht 0f fihll -vmn to tln Ieft of hin...into the

Fûd r L.Fsr ãcrun€s æ¡r,0* -.0. ElSfllffiülf
DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Wosh 20c Dry t 0c

WosÍ¡ lOc Wed. & Thurs.

New Woshette Mochine
for rugs, spreods, blonkets

50c

t t 23 E. Belmont
open 24 hours

I Ginsþurg atldetl that he was sat-
lisfted with the Rams' seconcl
I Blace fiulsh in the Valley confer-


